
to-go
drink menu

DOWNLOAD OUR APP IN THE GOOGLE PLAY OR APPLE STORE

TO ORDER USE OUR MOBILE APP OR CALL IN YOUR ORDER AT (806) 701-5013

USE UBER EATS IF YOU WOULD LIKE YOUR ORDER DELIVERED FOR FREE!

FOR OUR RETAIL COFFEE OR MERCHANDISE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE, WWW.SUGARBROWNS.COM

FOR ORDERS OVER 12 PASTRIES OR BULK COFFEE PLEASE EMAIL US AT INFO@SUGARBROWNS.COM

coffee

cold brew
- Brewed for 15 hours, poured over 
ice and served in a 16oz container. 

drip coffee
- Craft coffee reasy to go. 

espresso

latte*
- A double shot of espresso served with 
steamed milk and often with additional 
house made flavored syrup. 

espresso
- A double shot of espresso. 

cappuccino
- A 6oz traditional espresso drink served at
a mild temperature to retain the sweetness
of the milk. 

americano
- A 12oz drink with a double shot of 
espresso cut with hot water. 

brew bar
stagg pour over
- Manually brewed coffee that is crafted
through a Fellow Stagg Pour Over. 

milk drinks
hot chocolate
- A delicious warm cup of house-made
hot chocolate mix. 

steamer*
- A caffiene free option of foamy steamed
milk with one of our house made syrup. 

tea

chai
- A delicious mixture of spices and tea. Can 
be served hot or iced. 

tea
- Pick from our assorted menu of teas. They
made to order from premium loose leaf teas
and can be made hot or iced.  

london fog
- A tea latte made with our Earl Grey Tea 
Concentrate, house made vanilla syrup and milk. 

bottled drinks

vanilla cold brew 4 pack
- 4 single serve bottles of Cold Brew Latte with 
house made Vanilla Bean Syrup.  

cold brew 4 pack
- 4 single serve bottles of Sugar Browns Cold Brew. 

sugar browns cold brew 4 pack
- 4 single serve bottles of Cold Brew Latte with 
signature Sugar Browns Syrup.  

$3.49 & up

$2.49 & up

$2.55

$3.99 & up

$2.55 & up

$3.95

$3.99 & up

$1.99 & up

$1.99 & up

$2.25 & up

$3.99 & up

$2.99 & up

$16.00

$20.00

$20.00

*syrup flavors
sugar browns

vanilla

mocha

honey

sf vanilla

seasonal

tea options
english breakfast (black)

lady earl grey (black)

peach mango bliss (black)

coconut rush (black)

cinnamon orange (black)

peach mango bliss (black)

lapsang souchong (black)

jasmine special  (green)

tropical green (green)

moroccan mint (green)

dragonfruit (white)

blueberry white (white)

chamomile (herbal)

island berry (herbal)

information on how to order:

scan here to 
go to our app

pastries
muffins $2.99

cinnamon roll $3.25

paleo donuts $3.50

cookie $2.25

kolaches
regualr $1.99

jalapeno $1.99

sandwhiches
Bacon Biscuit Sandwich $6.00


